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ABSTRACT

The current research aimed to create an extensive green cover on existing
flat roofs of ,buildings to gain its aesthetical, .environmental, economic and social
benefits. It was carried out in Belquas City'j:Dakahlia Governorate from september
1998 till October 2000 using two different species of succulent plants, I.e.
De/osperma cooperi and Aptenia cordifo/ia, grown in two different soH mixtures and
irrigated with two different watering rates. The basic ingredients of the tested soil
mixtures were clay, sand and bean straw. The used watering rates were 8 and 16
liters I m2

, The experiment area was a flat roof of three stories building with 2%
gradient.

Certain measurements were conducted to characterize the tested soil
mixtures and to determine the growth and development of the tMted plants.

The obtained results showed that the tested SjU'tent plants reached a
100% covering within the first year of the experiment.~vering spreading of
Aptenia cordifolia was faster than De/osperma cooperi. The t .ted soil mixture ( clay+
sand + bean straw) was more suitable than the mixture (cia ,'sand) for growth and
development of the used succulent plants. N, P and K '. tents of the tested soil
mixtures decreased along the period of experiment. The tlfstect plant species grew
better when' irrigated with Water application of 8 liters I rnZ, 'as compared with water
application of 16 liters 1m2•

According to the current results, it is possible to establish an extensive green
cover under climatic conditions and circumstances in Egypt with relatively low cost,
simple technology and care arrangements on the available and unused open areas of
roofs on the e.xisting buildings.

INTRODUCTION

The densely populated Egyptian cities have a great shortage of green
areas such as gardens, parks. promenades and other green elements. In
these cities. besides the increasing of land values, there is hardly available
vacant land which could be converted with green elements into green areas.
In addition, many of the available public green areas will continue to be used
as built up land or roads building land. The urban density is increasing as
ground level green space decreases due to development pressure.

During the last few years, many Governorates attempted, when
possible, to compensate for the loss of urban greerfariias by creating new
ones. Unfortunately, these new green areas often ended up as arbitrarily
.scattered patches of vegetation in a sea of concrete and asphalt.

The flat roofs of building in our cities represent many areas of
neglected surfaces in urban landscapes. Building rooftops, usually considered














































